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Outcomes 

Basic imaging introduction from a physiotherapy/
MSK perspective
XRAY of the knee and views
Normal anatomy and some variants and what to 
request and when as a physio
Priority: To learn how to integrate image requesting 
and results into your patients care
Case studies to consider image requesting and 
intepretation



Legislation & Competency

IRMER (ionising radiation (medical exam) regulations)

CSP 

Royal Society and College of 
Radiolographers www.rcr.ac.uk and iREFER 

Local competency documentation, induction, 
referral rights and CPD 

http://www.rcr.ac.uk


Legal Aspects in Diagnostic Imaging 
IR(ME)R 2000 (+2006/2011)

Legal structure defining responsibility 
Employer carries the can- but delegates
Referrer is responsible for providing adequate clinical 
details and must prove competence

The referrer shall supply the practitioner with sufficient medical 

data (such as previous diagnostic information or medical records) 

relevant to the medical exposure requested by the referrer to 

enable the practitioner to decide on whether the exposure can be 

justified



CSP “Clinical imaging requests for 
non-medically qualified professionals” 

IRMER training and additional local training
Evidence of advanced practice
Boundaries of knowledge and competence
Continuing related CPD and IRMER updates (3 yearly)
Competent to understand significance of reported 
findings and ensure appropriate action is taken. KEY = 
ability to act
Establish a means of auditing non-medical referrals, 
preferably annually.



IREFER

Promotion of uniform and best care

Reduce unhelpful/repeat investigations

Support rapid diagnosis/shorter pt pathways

Protect from unnecesary radiation

Effective/efficient use resources

Broader = allaying anxiety, uniform care and 
turnaround times

Sign up at: https://www.irefer.org.uk/about

https://www.irefer.org.uk/about


Referral is a request for a clinical opinion 

YOU HAVE a duty of care to confirm that results are 
followed up

Reporters MUST communicate in a timely fashion 
consistent with the degree of urgency

‘Safety net’ system in place so that results are not 
misplaced

Patients should be informed as to how and when they 
will receive the results of their test

Pregnancy status



Requires:
accurate and legible information 

to avoid misinterpretation
referrer’s details and contact 

information
Sufficient clinical details



Competency and CPD - local



Knee XRAYs
Confidence Poll



Typical effective doses XR radiation



ABCs Systematic Assessment 
XRAY

Peripheral Skeleton

A = Anatomy, Adequacy, Alignment

B = Bones

C = Cartilage and Joints

S = Soft tissue



AP view – WB/NWB



Patella shape and normal variants

Bipartite/tripartite
1% incidence, 2% 

of those = 
symptomatic

Women > men
Bilateral 50%



↑ Rotation

Insall-
Salvatti
0.8 – 1.2

More 
recent

0.74-1.5



http://www.radiologymasterclass.co.uk/
tutorials/musculoskeletal/x-

ray_trauma_lower_limb/knee_x-ray





Skyline View (Merchant View)

Is this the left or 
the right knee??

Patellofemoral joint
Occasionally large OCD

Femoral condyles
2nd look

Trochlear dysplasia
Superior tib/fib if included



Merchant method

www.kneeguru.co.uk/ KNEEnotes/node/769

30 Degrees is ideal - > 45 position will naturally improve



Patella shape and normal variants

Wiberg
Type 1 (“normal” 10% 
population) roughly 

symmetrical, equal sized 
facets

Type 2 slightly smaller 
medial facet, concave 

lateral
Type 3 markedly smaller 

& vertical medial



Tunnel/Notch/PA

http://www.utsouthwestern.edu/vgn/images/portal/
cit_56417/12/61/426328Radiology_Procedures_Manual

.pdf





KNEE MRI  
Sagittal 
Coronal

Axial

Great website: freitasrad.net

Confidence Poll

https://www.freitasrad.net/pages/atlas/Knee/Knee.html


Sequences - very 
basic (radiopedia.org)

T1
Anatomical

Fluid: low signal (black)
Muscle: intermediate (grey)

Fat: high (white)

T2 
(no mods)

Fluid: high signal (white)
Muscle: intermediate (grey)

Fat: high signal (white)



T1
T1W image— 1 thing bright
Fat is bright  (high signal)
Fluid is dark  (low signal)



T2 T2W image-2 things bright
Fluid is bright, Fat is still 

quite bright (unless fat 
suppressed!)



Proton density
+/- FAT SAT

?intermediate weighted



Case courtesy of Dr Andrew Dixon, Radiopaedia.org, rID: 22993

Case courtesy of Dr Andrew Dixon, Radiopaedia.org, rID: 22993



Bow ties 

Reproduced courtesy of Dr E Dick



   LATERAL          AH:PH ratio         Medial

Both horns triangular in shape 
PH>AH 

Size:  PH=AH 



Pitfalls with looking at menisci

Transverse Ligament
Runs across anterior 
knee from AH MM to 
AH LM
At AH LM can look 
like a tear

















Ligament of humphrey



Pop tendon hiatus vs tear

Reproduced courtesy of Dr E Dick



Case courtesy of Dr Andrew Dixon, Radiopaedia.org, rID: 43116



Which side is 
medial?? 

How many muscles 
can you name?? 

How many vascular 
and neural structures 
can you spot?? 

 

(11)



Culvenor et al 2018

Guermazi et al 2012



Useful resources

Freitasrad



Image requesting in MSK 
Advanced Practice and FCP
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CASE - Sporting trauma

Young Male calls practice

Recent trauma, contact rotational, valgus tackle and 
then direct blow onto knee - immediate swelling

3 days ago - pain lateral and medial

PWB and can’t bend it very well

What else do you want to know? What action? 
How quickly?



Use ABCS



Pittsburgh knee rules
Blunt trauma or fall+

<12>50 yrsOR4 WB steps
Ottawa knee rules>= to 55

ORisolated patellaORhead fibulaorunable flex 90OR4 WB steps imm/ED

sensitivity 99%
specificity 60%

sensitivity 86-99%
specificity 19-50%

IREFER
When blunt trauma 

or a fall 
?XR = Ottawa criteria 
CT/MRI/US may be 
needed CT = intra-
articular fractures

MRI = ligamentous/
meniscal/occult bony 

injuries 
US ? extensor 

mechanism and MCL

Cheung TC, Tank Y, Breederveld RS et al. Diagnostic 
accuracy and reproducibility of the Ottawa Knee Rule 
vs the Pittsburgh Decision Rule. Am J Emerg Med 
2013; 31: 641-645. [LEVEL II/III]



Avulsion fractures

Avulsion



Lat capsular/segond

Can be also IR/
varus MOI falls, 

sports 
capsule, ITB, 

LCL
75% = ACL

Case courtesy of Dr Hanisalam, Radiopaedia.org, rID: 
12159



Acurate sign

Case courtesy of A.Prof Frank Gaillard, Radiopaedia.org, rID: 7986

Arcuate sign
LCL/arcuate/

biceps
Blow anteromed 

tibia in ext 
Sudden hyperext 

tibia IR
90% = cruciate



Case - fall onto the knee in 42 year old female

3 weeks post fall onto right knee - seen A and E had XR

Still on crutches and limping

Off work (nurse)

Swelling – suprapatellar pouch and posterior

Lateral joint line pain + modified mcmurrays

Difficult to examine due to pain

Differentials? Imaging? timescales?

Patient goal – get back to work, worried all in her head







Direct impact tibia





Meniscal tears 
Young, old, “traumatic”,degenerate

Value of imaging and clinical reasoning

Treat the one 
or

treat the many?



Influences on clinical 
reasoning 

Evidence base
BMJ (2015) mean ages 49-62
BMJ (2015) traumatic (<40) vs atraumatic
Normal – degen tears >50yrs (35%) and similar 
prevalance with or without pain
BMJ (2017) aged 35+????

Local priorities vs individual– CCG, private 
healthcare

Differential diagnosis - locking??

Young/trauma ?meniscal repair

Imaging - ?XR what age ?MRI what indication

What is 
“trauma”



BASK - meniscal guidance?



Does age matter



MRI features - traumatic/atraumatic

High intensity signal line contacting 
articular surface - trauma or degen
Degenerative tearing
Absent bow-tie sign - trauma or age
Size of AH:PH
Double PCL sign - trauma



MRI: 90% sensitivity, 10% - v hard to tell if reaches articular surface



Degenerative knee



Helms et al (1998) 

Good Sensitivity for 

bucket handle tears



AH:PH ratio 



Double PCL sign

The double PCL sign is 
most frequently seen 
with medial meniscal 
tears that occur in the 
presence of an intact 

ACL.  
Camacho (2004)



CASE  - Pivoting injury

27 yr old male

Valgus pivoting injury, fixed foot, non contact 
during football

Immediate significant effusion and heard pop, 
still decreased weightbearing 2 weeks post 
injury (2 crutches)

At work but keen to return to sport ASAP



(15)Which meniscus poll



(15)



(15)



ACL age Poll



CASE: Traumatic lateral knee pain

27 year old male lateral pain, giving way - 
twisting injury playing football - locking as well 
but pain getting better

2 weeks after injury

FWB

Not locked knee - 0-120 ROM, lateral pain, 
mcmurrays (mod) +ve

 

mailto:jessica.gent@solent.nhs.uk


7 slides - orientate and comment

In pairs/threes - use normal 
anatomy on one and these slides 
on other















CASE - another football injury

38 yr old male seen MIU and told to contact GP surgery

XRAY available

Sept 15 rotational fixed foot, contact injury (forced rotation) 
during football

Heard pop deep pain, gave way, swelled imm and more by 
evening

Unable to fully WB (on crutches) and unable to flex past 80 
degree flexion at time and still limping 10 days later on 
presentation - lateral pain and feels unstable



What next?



Work through next 3 
slides with normal 

anatomy slides







Different case
Patellar dislocation - chondral flap

LAT

MED



Worth a mention - Meniscal Cysts



Solent NHS Trust Imaging Referral Guidance (2018)



Is it OA vs degenerative changes vs 
radiographic OA - terminology?



IMAGING & OA
EULAR 2017

FU routine
not needed

unless rapid 
change/

alt △

Consider views
needed (WB)
e.g. skyline

notch

Imaging does
not predict

conservative
outcome

Imaging 

and

injections

XR first
USS/MRI/CT

if differentials

What about 
MRI over 40?

If typical OA
not needed

If atypical,
recommended

confirm OA or 

differential

What is  
the differential?





Degenerative Changes 
What do they look like + what next?

Narrowing of  
joint space 

Subchondral 
sclerosis 

Marginal 
osteophyte 
formation

  
Subchondral 

cysts 
Treat the person not the picture!



Additional views ?helpful ?possible



Case; Known OA bilateral knees

55 yr female administrator
Diagnosis 2008 OA bilateral knee – 3 injections right knee 
and 2 in left since then
Weight management (BMI 33) ongoing, cycles and swims 
and not seen by healthcare for 1 year as self managing
Presents due to worsening left knee last 9 months - right 
manageable
Now feels difficulty with work, unable to swim, night pain, 
walking 20 mins (was 1 hour)
Anterior and medial knee pain no significant comorbidities
Taking paracetamol, naproxen and omeprazole + 
bendroflumethazide (BP)





XRAYs already available from 18/12 ago





thinks OA 
progression 
inevitable

Family

Influence

Fear of 
doing harm

Moderate

Degeneration

?
inflammatory

WEIGHT?

?central  
sensitisation

Deconditioned
muscular

cardiovascular

Pain 
Reduced 
function / 

QOL

What Next?



CASE - sudden onset medial knee 
pain

62 yr female

6 week h/x non traumatic onset medial left knee pain - 
thought would get better, can’t think of anything that caused it

worsened over time with upstairs and walking becoming 
more painful. Started now to get night pain - waking when 
knees press together - booked FCP as much worse this week 
than last

small knee effusion, pain medially mainly medial femoral 
condyle and joint line but ache more general



What Next?



Spontaneous Osteonecrosis (SONK)
or Spontaneous transient osteoporosis (STOP) or

 Spontaneous Insufficiency Fractures of the Knee (SIFK)

Altered osseous circulation vs osteoporosis with insufficiency fractures
No bone marrow necrosis found (Hatanaka et al 2016)



9 months later…..





SONK or SIFK or continum??

underlying 
traumatic 

event

vascular
compromise

SIFK Osteonecrosis Osteoarthritis

Meniscalroot?

post

arth
rosco

py?

Reversibility

Limited
evidence

?irreversible

Bone 
Density

Think!
Normal bone - 

abnormal stress
Abnormal bone - 

normal stress



Conservative management

Early diagnosis and restricted 
weight bearing (Jordan et al 2016) 

Walking sticks or crutches - 80% 
success (Nakayama et al, 2015)

None re
sulte

d in
 arth

roplasty

40 patie
nts

Resolutio
n ~ 3.9/12

(2-10/12) M
RI

MRI Lesion depth 
>20mm



?link to meniscal root tears
Yamagami et al (2016)

Case courtesy of Dr Chris O'Donnell, Radiopaedia.org, rID: 38945

Can arise from a number of 
mechanisms but are generally 

thought to be chronic

?stronger association with 
MMPRT and SONK than OA 

development but retrospective 
study so not causality and 

patients only those that 
underwent surgery

https://radiopaedia.org


Case -  OA but now worsening

42
Twisted knee 9 months ago
GP – “OA” injection helped then returned
Physio – exercises/analgesia advice – improved
Returned and worse
Physio – FFD, limping, constant pain and night pain 
too – feeling “fobbed off” by locum GP
Referred specialist physio
Difficult to examine – FFD, 90 degree flexion, pain 
lateral joint line ++ and medial also. PF jt ok. Hips ok.











Chondrosarcoma (688d)
Osteosarcoma (163d)

Ewings (160d)
Goedhart et al (2016)

Osteosarcoma
onset to presentation = 10W

+ 3W to XR
+ 2W referral
+ 2W workup
Mean = 17 weeks (4-55 range!)

Pan et al (2010) safety netting
5/19 attribute to an injury

Pelvic Sarcoma
7 months

Wurtz (1999)





CASE - Worsening knee pain

72 year old male

8 weeks of knee pain

PMH/ known prostate CA under oncology – mentioned 
knee and they felt it was OA – see GP, maybe a bit of physio

No swelling, pain worse with walking, sometimes wakes 
with pain

Hip ok, knee ROM full, fibula head painful but little else on 
exam
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CASE - Patellofemoral pain

35 year old female, hypermobile 

Patellofemoral pain

Has had 9 weeks of primary care physio to address 
neuromuscular control and arthrogenic stiffness + taping and 
home programme - has called practice to see someone as wants 
second opinion

25% improvement but unable to return to running and stairs 
still painful

Patient goal =Keen for MRI as friend had meniscal tear



CASE - atraumatic lateral pain

16 year old female

lateral knee pain built up over time with sport 
but now worsening

locking

no trauma

affecting ability to play hockey



Discoid Meniscus

> 2 body segments on sagittal images 
3% population 

LM   (MM v rare) 
AH or PH may be larger 

More prone to degenerate cysts



12.Differentials?

35 year old male
Knee swelled up one day

i/t swelling, warmth
no known psorasis

thinks dad had knee issues/
hands

but unsure as not in touch
no other joints



Calcium pyrophosphate deposition
CPPD



Knees most common then wrists 
then hands

CPPD uncommon under 50 and greatly increases with age

Question familial link ?earlier onset.

Differential such as gout

If under 45 ? Hyperparathyroidism, haemochromatosis, 
hypermagnesaemia, severe hypothyroid, hypercalcemia

Diuretic use?? - risk factor for acute attack potentially via 
real magnesium loss

?within 60 days of bisphosonate prescription (article by 
Roddy et al 2017) females not males



Say what you see



Patellofemoral recurrent dislocation

Structural

Patella Alta

TT-TG

Trochlear dysplasia

Chondral 
injury up 

to 95%

hEDS?

Neuromuscular
 control

Biomechanics
Muscular endurance

atrophy
functional control

Central
Mediated
factors?

Research base for
treatment poor

What do you think drives dislocations??



Normal

Radiopedia.org

Trochlear Dysplasia



Radiopedia.org

Patella Alta

Tibial Tubercle 
to 

Trochear Groove


